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PHONE MURRAY HILL 2-1600

GEORGE HENRY PAYNE
521 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK, N. Y.

December 5 , 1933 .

Hon . i lb.am Langer ,
Governor of No rth Dakota ,
Bismark , Nort~ Dakota .
Dear
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ir: -

The recent edict of H t l er doing away rv th a free
press in GormanJ is so barbarous a throwback to medieva ism
that it is just foolish to sa:.r that because it is in German
it is none of our business .
After discussion wit numerous friends , I have ecided
to organize a Committee , the purpose of v,riich wi ll be to see
what e can do to express American resentnent to Hitler , not
only in his rn tter but in opposition to his un·ust and insane rar on the Jew .
Aft e r all , as a matter of sportomanship and gratit de
to a creat people , who save to the wor
the three leading
religions , the protest against Hi- lerism should not be left
to the Je?s alone .
i 1 you not write me , in confidence , your vie1s on
this situation?
T ere wil l be no finan ial obligation in
joining this Committee .
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